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eh. might surely have trusted 
her then! Lever and slater h*d be
trayed her; lover and sister were 
both"untrue to her. Her head drooped; 
the fire-flame died'; the desolate face 
of (Beene faded. It seemed to Leah as 
though her soul was leaving her body; 
a cold chill and sense of darkness

We start the month of 
lienee*, covering alWhat Makes a Flour 

Mill Profitable?
most

flour mill should be pro fit.ole

■if it is meat™ in tofiilrucl'ori. %
-if ii is heeled so as to. enjoy loo fnight rates on ov 
cpmii.f $raip

■if tf is loccled to handle export buslncs* economically 
-if it has an unlimited supply pj gran 
-if it is convenient to a large consuming population, 
■if it has cix.y post a and £->oc management 
■if it has a strong setting organization.

“If it be death, welcome death !” 
she said m the shadows closed around 
her.

Why Are Careful Investors Buying 
Copeland b lap.r Milts, Ltd.—

8% Sinking Fund Cumulative 
Preference Shares at 100, with 
Bonus of 30% in Common Stock?

Became critic■ who arc qualified to judge art frank to 
admit that the Copeland Floor Mill», Limited, Am dll of 

' the above qualification» and is already strongly entrenched 
amongst the foremost Milling Companies in Canada,

The Mill is no a running 24 hours per day and has orders 
4n hand sshich, nith new busman being booked daily, 
ahould keep ii busy throughout**)» season. Its futon

CHAPTER LI.
It was not death that came to £»ah 

Hatton, only a merciful Insensibility. 
She woke to find all her nerves ting
ling with pain, to find the crushed 
pages of her father’s letter lu her 
hand, the firelight shining on her, 
and the face hi the picture looking 
dowp upon her In Its calm, grand de
spair. She woke with a pain worse 
than the thrust of a sharp dagfer, 
with a low moan on her lips.

A faint glimpse of hope came to her. 
The story might not be true. Her 
father did not like her, and he had 
perhaps taken this method of punish
ing her. The very hope, faint as it was, 
seemed to gladden her and startle, her 
Into sudden brightness. The story, 
might not be true. Let her think, let 
her go back in mind to the past, and 
■see if anything In it bore out or con
tradicted It. She thought of Dene 
Abbey first, and she remembered‘the 
great green bill that rose between the 
estate and the town of South wood. It 
was on the other side of the hill that 
her father and sister had lived". She 
could not find that the faintest notion 
et being near them had ever dawned 
upon her. No one had spoken in" her 
presence of a worn-out political 
agitator who had come to South wood : 
to rest and die; but she remembered . 
that Sir Basil had been very strange | 
when at Dene. She-- thought of the 
long ramble., when, without seeming 
reason, he had left her alone. They, 
had pusgled her at the time; ehe un-1 
deretood them now. He

98 to $6 Cadies’Fawn Sük ft

For Evening Wear. 
*> You’ll" take pleasure 
choosing these Silk How

Your guests will take more 
pleasure in the “.friendly cup 
of tee” wh^n their hostess 
Wears one of these Tea Ap- 
rons.e Of fine Lawn, simply 
trimmed with lace or embroid
ery.

Each, 59c.

party or evening wear; i 
feet fitting,, full fashion
Rose. " - : Jt ; v

Per Pair, 69c. &71Its futurs

Write for Prospecta* and full information.
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BANKERS BOND COMPANY
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60 King Street West, Toronto. Baby’s Bibs.
Here is something every 

baby needs when she takes her 
meals; it saves her dresses, 
and costs only

Each, 19c.

Children’s Hats.
In all shades and shapes 

fit all ages.
BECBI’New Georgette Blouses.

Smartly styled garments. You
Ladies’ Vests,Of Navy Blue Jersey Cloth 

splendid value.selfish choice, it you would rise. far 
above the level of Ordinary woman
hood, If you would change a curse 
into a blessing, If you would do that 
which will bring music, and beauty, 
and brightness Into, two lives, give up 
your " lover to Hettle, and let her wed 
him.

“Do not think I am heartless; but, 
when I look at Hettle, when I think 
of her devotion and love, when I think 
of her tenderness, and remember that 
those sore qualities you can live with
out, I urge upon you to resign your 
lover,, and let him marry Hettle.

“If—and my heart does^not deceive 
me as to what you,,wt**o-it You 
decide upon this, yon must act wise
ly; for, If either of them euepect, the 
suspecting one. will not accept the 
sacrifice,. however much you may de
sire to nlake it. Tour desire In this 
world Is to shine; you prefer brtf-

The Broken Each, $1.98 to $3.98, Summer, wear, V a 
strap shoulders.Each, $1.79 Chamber of 

•enMence in 
to 460, folli 

rament polie 
sad the Gem

will adore these new models— 
they are effectively trimmed 
with hemstitching, two-toned 
embroidery and fashionable 
touches ; attractively priced.Circle!

Good Black Ink.
Per Bottle, 12c,

Each, $2.98 M6NABÏ
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; „ CHAPTER. L.
“The summer wind came In at the 

open window, the birds were singing 
their even-song, the low cherntlng of 
the waves sounded musical In the dis
tance. I could not rest I rose, dressed 
myself, and stole quietly down the 
stairs and out Into the garden and 
round among the trees, where I should 
be hidden from sight, and could enjoy 
th* sweet evening air at my will. I 
■<>?/& very weak, very 111. The fresh- 
scented air, for which I had longed 
so ‘intensely, sent me to sleep. I do 
nit know how long I slept there; but 
•when I awoke the moon was Shining, 
and I heard the sound of a woman’s 
voice sobbing In great distress. I 
raised my head, and I jaw a scene 
that has haunted me until the memory 
of It has driven me to write this. I did 
not listen purposely but I could not 
get away; It was to me as though I 
were present at a death-bed. The sobs 
were Kettle’s and she was bidding 
farewell to your lover, L&h—Basil 
Carlton. She loved him—ah, me, hew 
"well! And he spoke up like the hon
est, frank, noble young fellow he le. 
He told her how he had drifted un
consciously into love for her, that he 
,was bound In honour to marry some 
one else, and therefore.he must go.

"Leah, give heed to my words. I do 
bot know why Sir Basil asked you to 
marry hlm. I am sure that it was not 
because he loved you. I am sure, too, 
that he acted In all loyalty. He came 
do*n to South wood and saw your sla
ter "quite accidentally ? he fell in love 
With her without knowing it. Hettle 
loves him with her whole heart, and 
"wffl love no one else while ehe lives. 
They parted in sorrow and tears, both 
loyal, both honest, both true. Whether 
they will meet again I know not—I 
leave that with you. The. doctor has 
told me to-day that l)have not many 
weeks to live, and that nothing eon 
change my life. Leah, 1 cursed you; 
do'this which I ask, and that, curse 
will fall harmless to the. ground. 
When I am dying, I shall send for 
you, and may be able to tell yoti-this.

Writing Pads.
Ruled; » splendid paper for

Each, 10c.

Dutch Style Aprons.
Vlr# .popular foridornjf bons*-

Side Combs. iting has
•pent

those hours at, the cottage with Het
tle or with Martin Ray! She remem
bered, his abstraction, his gloom, and

Per Set, 25c,Ladies’ Bathing Suits Men’s Dress Shirts.
Always popular, and in I 

new woven stripe patter 
These Shirts are particul* 
good looking ; with Fra 
turn back cuffs; well mi 
and properly proportioned.

work. You’ll like the style and 
workmanship in this apron. The 
materials too are very desirable.Splendid value; made of a 

good Jersey Cloth; different 
colors.

Each, $1.79

Beys’ Pants.
For school and play
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Vaseline.her anxiety about him.
It seemed to her as though her brain 

Strange words rang

Each, $1.10 r or school and play wear. A 
mighty good buy. These trous
ers are made up of materials 
which will stand rough usage.

Per Tin, 10c,
were reeling, 
through it, strange sounds came to 
her, and a voice deeper and sweeter 
than any she had known sang:
“Sweet le all the land about, and'all 

the flowers that blow.
And sweeter tar la death than life to 

me that long tb go.-”
There would be no sweet release of 

death for her. She would have to suf
fer through the long years alone.

The firelight played on the beautiful 
face of CHnone, whose sorrows she had 
sympathized with only yesterday. 
Now a whole age seemed to part her 
from that tint». She tried to rise from 
tke chair that she had drawn near the 
picture, but there was no strength In 
her limbs. She could nob stand; she 
must wait until the first shock of her 
gain had passed. It-seemed to her al
most as though CEnone were living 
and was the only one who understood 
her trouble. Great Heaven, how hard 
It was to bear!

So, through sill this time, Basil had 
never loved her! Why had he asked 
her to marry 6jmT He had probably 
mistaken fancy for love, and only
when he met Hettle kn»W what loro 
was. She (Leah) had worshipped him; 
had made no eedret of It; she had told 
him often, with kisses and tears, that 
life held nothing for her bat,his love! 
Oh, bitter sorrow, hitler shame! He 
had kissed her, listened to her lov
ing words, spoken to her of the future 
they should pass together. He had pre
pared Ms house to he her home; he 
had given her a wedding-ring; he had 
discussed hie futur» with her; she;

They look very well for dress 
wéar, as well_as for play.Cuticura Ointment.

Every mother should see that 
her home has a tin of this Oint
ment; you can’t do without it

Plain and printed patterns. 
These are fine weave Voiles, 
plain colored and others with 
novelty or hairline stripes, sug
gest the ' fashionable blouses ;—m------- ----- 11- j i____ ix,_____

Per Pair, $1.25
Leah, when you hate read t|iie, 
whether I have written it from mo
tives of love or hate. From love! I al
ways thought you had something of 
the heroine in your nature—now I 
give you a chance of revealing it If 
I may map out your life, I should say, 
"Marry for wealth and position, where 
your beauty and grace will be ap
preciated, where your pride jrlll be 
looked on as an additional ornament 
Do not even seek;the sweeter, .softer 
consolations of life; they will be of 
po use to you." * ,

She had reached the end of the let
ter, but her senses were confused. 
Her brain was dazed; ehe could not 
think or résilié her position. Her 
whole seul was steeped In the horror 
of dull despair. Slowly she again

Each, 43c. Dime Banks.
Who wouldn't take pleasure 

in slipping dimes into these! 
banks?Hair Nets.

With or without elastic.Have You Bought Your 
Supply of These Pretty
Summer Blouses.

Made of White Voile, all 
cleverly etyled and well made. 
Becoming collar style. ”

■ ~_______ Each, 98c.

Each, 25c.
Each, 6c.

Oatmeal Cloth.
, In a pretty Blue, suitable for Watches.

To be late is often costly. 
Depend upon a reliable Watch to 
have you on time for your vari
ous duties., at

Hat DyeSjfefcfirr '«* mPer Yard, 45c.j ipular colour.Every popular colour.
Per Bottle, 25c. C6NCEI

Moire Underskirts.
The sort that every wom« 

needs in her wardrobe. God 
looking, too—of mercer!» 
“near silk” materials ; colon; 
Purple, Green, Saxe, NiiJ

Each, $1.98 i result 
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Violet Talcum Powder.
Per Tin, 25c Sad Sou Hand!

Each, 29c. And Black.
Soap Savers.

Don’t have the toilet soap 
wasted ; put it in one of these 
tins. .fxÆX - i t

Clothes Lines.
Back Comb. Each, 15c to 59c. t. every househol 

limply can’t be dotneeds ; thi 
without, i .HR 
to you for only-

Only 25c.Made of a good bone; teeth
are not sharp.

Boys’ Knicker Hose.
In Green and Brown, with 

fancy tops.
Per Pair, 75c.

Each,25c. Each, 20cTooth Brushes.
Good quality.

Each, 25c.
fii plain White, White with 
•wered border and Cream. : '

Per Yard, 15 to 24cChildren’s Socks.
Now is the time to begin to 

wear these cool Hose; we have 
them in-Blue, White trimmed 
with Blue, and White trimmed 
with Pink.

Per Pair, 29c

Per Bottle, 25c.
Men’s Underwear.

Men’s Lightweight Unàt 
wear for Summer

discussed hie futur» with her 
had thought of herseltas his wife. He 
had allowed her to tell him the deep-

Scrub Brushes.
A good 'strong Scrub Brush wearsob. “I

life one with hie;
Iteve in his Made 

front alove for

"ercales. to 6yi Each, $1

Per Pair»
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